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aiî4 thiug. lu w vodiaid diltriets ii v, Itiout being converted tutu stierphos-
Eiglanid we used tu put 'caps" vn the plates. Thuj are % ainable l Gerniamy
sheejs' hends, but before the Ily b:glns d Great Brîtaiti. lie sou noSt Sui
Its attacks, nut, after a sIieep has been table for such Inaures lire those iel
stuang. it iuiius or vegetabie nîould and (e

As fut the "sb", ais lung ais blicl l.iClit ime. .I'iix' u speclaily
are ialloned tu get su ulid thsat they tifecthe lis i maiuure for turnips
juinp anuy fence lu the couitr., su long
'Illi thisl contaîglous disease be litera- is prepared front the lainerai phosphates
dicable. Latwes' sleep-dip, after sieur w hii occur tu nature by treatlng tieni
lug w ill do imueh good to those infested 1 with suiphurle aacld, but space wlI nul
wiith ticks, &.idillit uc ur gulug li the elielulstry

- -. of t1ie preparatimî. As Ili other tarit-

ATIFICIAL MANURES AND 11!-llures It 18 esstut' i th't 't
THIB USES.ree front ail lipurl _ï nu it

Tfl~~ UI~Stvalue depedd on UIl percentage e s
BY J. W KNtoIIT lubie phosphorle acld prescrt. super-

(Flrst priz(-Exattiui or 1SU5.) îtiaos),ihittbein on e te basis os asuepoast
ai matufaBturd ures Mitud
wtble Nitrate of Sodia, It are hceliect

:Pianit-food-iïitrate of cfsoi- ph. 't'are for cerea crop, espeelally
a~MMC.a-Phloophates and SUper torfc, but asre mnust bf taukei n ipiig,

phoaephatou-Plotauh-Â&pplication whichl "lu'(d bu doue just, befor u p-
o.lyitag, or Lfe superphosphate say bc
woic wth tc ro n ud tbe nitrate of

ihsoda appled aftcrwids as a toi dt.s-
iug. ( ) it isaiso splendid nanure for

.1 gredit aiy elcaiezts aIre (Essitiiil cerseahil wben a.lxed %wlth Suiphate of
0 the grVtl Of Plants, but the oea- ~~Auoua. Suth rpr los ate is eot ietIy

J'or1ty of these am, prescrit lu umotf solis einiffoyed for turnips, for %vhiei i s lii-
Ili itiîfjient, mîantities tu emstire fair valuable. Turps tave net t e power
-,oNitb. %Vc will cousider fertiltzers or ass oimating all ituri phspiaits
ellichi supply the thiace mast iamapartault wîîieiî are lu flie soiu t y exteut, ; tbus
eiemexits, 111dY : NituOgen, i'buspl0- te advisioilnty ot applying tiis sertoll-
rie Acid and Potasb, as tluy are bte zer. Whe Superphospate s a:ped
bcst ktuown and universaily used. ,o cersel crops t bastens faturiy. o)

Probably t i niost used of ,i airtifl Gypsin or fond llaster Ii a sîileldd
v1Pl an-onures Is Nitrate of soda, or -- ulh ure fer ncb crops as clover and a1l
Sodium Nitrate. Euorious depsits on other iegunous plants. It should lit
the crude sait are feuaad in t'cru. B3e, sown un the surface ef the soif, il
foAre beng lit fer use It is ecessary sprnkled on the tops of yeumg turnip
to purfy I, this Is doue by urystalltza- plants II la effective ln clecking Ie r-
Lion, coalition sait i>elug the usual lui. vages of thUi u beetie, (1) :and its nec.
purity. TthIs nure l valuai e solely tiou as a frtilizer s001 pusiies the
fnr is îtrogen, It 18 an excellent u u- plants past ail danger of tairn.
re for ai cereals, roots amnd forcing Slakel or Qulck- HMe lias a very
crop. Wis effeets are especiiliy noers powerfui action ou soit contaluing -
lh dry sesons, tis foîture givcs iL a table nattur, but m sporiad b used Vl
advatage aver other commercial fer- discrimination lest tih humus of the su
btkizers. It is weli adaptcd fer c:y be unduiy diminlsbed. <1) Heavy cnys
sabie; thy soda whc it coftains a -ire ais benchlted by appications or
leaves la Ue soit appareitly helps tu lime IF te render avatiabie the plant-
renter ue potisb and phosphorle acti food already lu he sol wltout suppy-
In the soit avaliable te crops. It Is ver-v îng aony s.glficant ainaunt ILsul!. Lira-
soluble ain iterefore very quiek i isag tberefore cncnsot be sucseafury
ion, action, and sould lot bu aîPpiied repcated except lt consilerabtle Inter-
l very large quantities. (1) On sceount l s (zood.)
or its solbiity It la ale te lenmcb out
of a reael of the plants before tbey have POTASSIUM SAI.T.-Tieix- are o!)Leained from Germany and are vaeraboe
I rtopens .t for feer potasr. sopd eisbey, unleochtd,

Sulpnate e Am oni f s anotier tua- are iso valuablu as a potasa manure.
antire wbic ls vaiabe for ohs nitrogen and should neer be soid off thc ari.

onIly. It is prepared roathe afmmonia- e flud ah-carts going througli our
cal product o gas works princpaliy. country coliecting ales, aud farinera
Itas tghly Important t heat lpsa free actuato y giving away bushels et tois
front ait impurtic before being applied valuab e fcrtlizer for a few altry
It sh a powereul manure fer corn crops. bars et soap. Sncb practices should
The ammonla cnverte. (t1 nitrates lie dimnuued. Potasi manures pro-
lu a few days or weeks after an ppu- duce their greatest effeet on patures,
Cotton ef thae sa'it te a mollit soit. It la îlover, potatoes and roet crops. Clay
Wel fu remeMber tha.t tais monture prao- FelIs are naturally furnlslîed ivith pu-
duces litthe effect oh slvs deatitute o tasb and are nat veuc beneflted by atcb
time, tiai seuld le empoyed only, t sanuromg. (Capitalt-.e ,)
or soils t a calcareous nature. r1) COMMON SALT OR SODIUM CHLO-

Boues, wben fiuely growid tmp lire ai RID)E, supplies ne essentiai eleanent of
good manuur, tey decmpese vcrY plant feod. Te value wfrct Is pnat
slowlY Iu thc sli, CspedalY On lmavY lisses la probably duo wr Iks actpnp ay
lrind ; tiacir uffeet Is thus spread over ici sol1 wbere it znay belp te, set (rue
several years, icp fluer tt botes bave f iiore Important elernees. It Is coin-
been groind the more ingmedate .5 ony used for iniug wlt nitrate ef
flicîr effeet. They are valuable fer their soda as a fertilîzer for niatgels.
nitrogen and pbospheric ncld and arc. A Word may bu stated ns te thae nlp-
a gowd manure for turnlps.

GROUND PHOSPHIATES. - Ùost t3) The latter la by for the bette"
phosphates t2) wtyen flncly ground may a'd
b sucefuliy employed as ninnure I) Ad nitrogen Just the revise.-Ed.

n ) Any dusa-rfed-dust fer Instance.
(1) Sbould bu applied amt twsle.-LE. dues just as weilsEd.
il) Tare e eougha lime "for te pur- Net mucl tear et tue much lime

pose" Iu 10 et ail soils l used for taria being usd bure. We lear known ot
lun.-Ed. 200 buteels bfecg appied te tc acee

b Excpt our "apate temoe-Ed. a d ne bars rulted-Ed.

ulieation of the ianures, vihicht atre
iii reildly soluble. A aimamre enln i,
enly benellial when its constituents are
i rouglit tuto imaaîedlate contai t with
lhe roots of the crot. To attain this
( ontact te the fullest extent, time lianure
must be thoroughly and evenly dis
IrlIbuted throlgliout the deptl of soli
mnalily oce'ipied by the roots. Soluble
mauures, such as we have been coail-
derlng have the faculty of distrbulitig
thiaemaselves wltliln the sIl lafter hie
tirst ieivy shower far more perfeetly
than can be doue by any method of sow-
îing. Whenl mailire Is especlally requir-

et! by the plaut In its earllest staiges,
.as superphosphate for turnips, It may
lie drilled lu with' flic seed, but las a
rule It should be sown l'road vast and
plouglhed or iarrowed in. Nearly ail
artillelal fertilizers should be applied
lia ftle Sprlug, (good) and their effect
is princcipally noted the first season
Kiter sowlng. The amaount of e ich of
these imiiniures viele should be applied
te an acre varles wvitlh the nature of the
soi], the crop, thme season, nd the qua-
1'ty of the manure. Therefore this point
inust be decided by the farmer imself
aifter carefully experimentng.

Ail commercial fertlizers should i:e
jmurc.ased ouly on ainalysis; ibis Js
hî:ghly important andl shoueld i o kept lin
aiand when correspouding with dealerm
N itl Intention et purchasig.

li conclusion we imiglit stalte that
tlie truc economy of artifilcial manures
can be understood only wliei we aire
inaitnIiiited with the speclal characters
et the crops we cultivate. .lIe compo-
sitlon of a crop is no sufielent guide
.e the character or flict ite anure appro-
l'rlate te ilt, een when we possess lu
amdition the composition o the soit on
.hIeh It Is to bu grown. It is not only

die imaterials required tu form a crop.
t'ut the power of the crop to assimullate
tlhese materials, whici nust fora the
basis of our judgment. (Very good
indeed -Ed.

When land is in a fertile condition the
total amouuat of plant iavallable Js very
counsiderable, and luxuriant growth
nmay bu obtained by supplementing the
stores of the soit with the few particu-
lar elements of plant food, which the
vrop it ls wished to grow bas most
difficulty In obtaining.(1)Tbus, lu a larte
r.uajorlty of cases, a dress:ng of Sodium
Nitrate and Phosphates will ensure ai
full crop of wheat, barley or oats, aud
aii many cases Sodium Nitr.ate alone
will prove very effective. These cereail
crops generally find the supply of uttra-
tes la the soil lusufficlent for their full
growth and the supply of phosphates
nmore or less lacking. But li Ithe ma-
jority of cases they are weil able to
obtain a sufficlent supply of potash aud
other essential elements of plant food.

Ve are thus able by supplying one or
tio constltuents of the crop, to ob-
tain a luxuriant harvest. In the sam
n ay, Nitrate of Soda, employed ajone,
will, in most cases, proluce a large crop
of, mangels; superphosphate alone, a
large crop of turnips; white potash alone
miîay be very effective with pastures
aud clovers. As the whole object of
artifielal manuring la to supplement the
deficuencies of the soli In avaliable plant-
food,lt la Important that a farmer should
ascertain by experiment just In wlhat
element or elements of plant-food bis
ïol1 la defluient. And on thus wll depend
the economy with whIch bu ls able to

lise purchased manures, which are too
often wastefully employed. (Very good
indeed-The oaly prIze accorded to
"Essays on Artificlal ma»ures", was
lecreed te this artlcle.-Ed.)

t1) Excellent sense.-Ed.

PLOUGEING AND SUBSOIL
PLQtGEING,

Ploughing-matches-Covering the sod -
.- Ferlng -Watur-furrow-
Subsoil-ploughig -DrIllling up
land fLr roots-Learning to drive-
plough,

here aire indications tant fariers la
general aire becoing more alive to the
importance of good ploughiug ; its bene-
icial effects beling apparent wherever
comparisois can be inade. There are
tiay however ta every part of the pro-

vîruce who are decldedly careless about
that part of their faring operations.
But good ploughing can only bu donc by
geod ploughmien, and to be a good
ploughmnant requires as nuch training
and application on his part as would
have made hai a first class meciaule,
or a professor lu a college. The theory
of It imay be put on paper, but the train-
ing of the eye te measure size o furrow,
to the fraction of an inch, the ready
at:d spoitaneous use of the hand to net
lin hormony ývith the eye, the trainming
of the horses to answer a slight pull
oi the rein anmd go as vaited ; with
freedoui of lacad froin tight reining or
tying back, are only acquired by persis-
tent practice. These small udetails anay
s!eî'm unnecessary, but observation has
convinced ie that it la a part very much
neglected, perhaps tLe best way of
stiimulating a spirit o emulation in the
art, of ploughing among our young men
wvould be to have more annual plough-
aig matche, say i every parlsh ; t
might Induce a spirit of frlendly rivalry
inong them and bring more of tliem
out as competitors.

The wining of prizes would be a
sicall part of the benefit to theI of thes
matches as the trailing necessary te
excel in the *art of ploughing vould be
1kely to foster habits of tidiness and
neatiess In ail thelir other vork. Tlie
plougi ; that 1, It has wooden handles,
lia thais province at least, [s the wooden
plougli that is, it bas wooden bandies,
ion beai, steel miould board, and cat
nretal souk, the latter la cast aside and
replaced by a new one when the point
becomes worn, so as to lose Its grip on
the ground, fIis is often delayed from
mistaken ideas of economy, ti1 plougi-
ing naerges into grubbing or somethin;
ut that sort. I may remark here that
u'arly all the plouglhs la use at the
preseit Lime, except those made ex-
pressly for sed, are very plain, a little
higher cut would be better, either for
stubble or potato-land, as there vould
be more shoulder on the furrow, more
surface exposed to the action of the
frost, and the harrows, would do
better work on It lu spring. I will now
try to describle how ploughlng sbould
be done, and as there is some difference
In the way of plougbing stubbles, potato.
land, and sod, each will bu treated se-
parately. Beginnlug with sod, a igh
cutting plough ta the best, as besides
c:,posinmg more surface, the sod or grass
carn be ail firmaly covered, and thus will
ail rot. The crop next season wll not
be part timothy and part oats &c. If
the rIdge before ploughing la of good
sihape and the furrOw of medium depth,
about the saine size of furrow can be
rr.aIntained un ploughing most of the
ridge. If the ridges are badly shaped, as
from having bigh crowns, fianked aides
and deep furrows (common fiulta) or
sometimes the furrows are so shallow
as te be bardly perceptible, but whatever
tLe shape of the ridge or dcpth of fur-
row, the aim of the ploughusa shiould
be to leave bis ridges when ploughed .
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